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No. 1995-6 (SS1)

AN ACT

SB 10

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for law enforcementrecords,juvenile
historyrecordinformation and adjudicationsinvolving certain children.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections6302, 6308, 6309 and 6341(a) of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 6302. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin
this section:

“Child.” An individual who:
(1) is underthe ageof 18 years;
(2) is undertheageof 21 yearswhocommittedanactof delinquency

beforereachingthe ageof 18 years; or
(3) wasadjudicateddependentbeforereachingtheageof 18 yearsand

who, while engagedin a courseof instruction or treatment,requeststhe
court to retainjurisdiction until thecoursehasbeencompleted,but in no
eventshall achild remain in acourseof instructionor treatmentpastthe
ageof 21 years.
“Court.” The court of common pleas.
“Custodian.” A personotherthana parentor legalguardian,who stands

in loco parentisto the child, or apersonto whom legalcustodyof the child
hasbeengiven by order of acourt.

[“Dangerousjuvenile offender.” A child who hasbeendeterminedby
the court to meet all of the following requirements:

(1) Is 15 years of ageor older.
(2) Has been adjudicated delinquent for one or more of the

following offenses:
(i) Attempted murder.
(ii) Voluntary manslaughter.
(iii) Rape.
(iv) Involuntary deviate sexual intercourse.
(v) Kidnapping.
(vi) Robbery as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (lii)

(relating to robbery).
(vii) Felonious aggravated assault as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. §

2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
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(viii) Aggravatedassaultwith a deadly weapon.
(ix) Arson asdefined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 3301(a)(relating to arson

and related offenses).
(3) Has been previously adjudicated delinquent subsequentto the

child’s 12th birthday for one or more of the following offenses:
(i) Attempted murder.
(ii) Voluntary manslaughter.
(iii) Rape.
(iv) Involuntary deviate sexual intercourse.
(v) Kidnapping.
(vi) Robberyas defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii)

(relating to robbery).
(vii) Felonious aggravated assault as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. §

2702(relating to aggravated assault).
(viii) Aggravatedassaultwith a deadly weapon.
(ix) Arson asdefined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 3301(a)(relating to arson

and related offenses).
An adjudication for an offensearising from the samecriminal episode
as the offenseconsideredunder paragraph (2) shall not be considered
an adjudication for the purpose of this paragraph.]
“Delinquentact.”

(1) The term meansan actdesignateda crime under the law of this
Commonwealth,or of anotherstateif the actoccurredin that state,or
underFederallaw, or under local ordinances.

(2) The termshall not include:
(i) Thecrimeof murder.
(ii) Summaryoffenses,unless the child fails to comply with a

lawful sentenceimposedthereunder,in whicheventnoticeof suchfact
shall be certified to thecourt.

(iii) A crime committedby achild who hasbeenfound guilty in a
criminal proceedingfor otherthana summaryoffense.

“Delinquentchild.” A child tenyearsof ageor olderwhom thecourthas
found to havecommitted a delinquentact and is in need of treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitation.

“Dependentchild.” A child who:
(1) is withoutproperparentalcareorcontrol,subsistence,educationas

required by law, or other care or control necessaryfor his physical,
mental,or emotionalhealth,or morals;

(2) hasbeenplacedfor careor adoption in violation of law;
(3) hasbeenabandonedby his parents,guardian,or othercustodian;
(4) is without aparent,guardian,or legal custodian;
(5) while subject to compulsoryschool attendanceis habitually and

without justification truantfrom school;
(6) hascommittedaspecificactor actsof habitualdisobedienceof the

reasonableandlawful commandsof hisparent,guardianorothercustodian
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andwhois ungovernableandfound to be in needof care, treatmentor
supervision;

(7) is underthe ageof ten yearsandhascommittedadelinquentact;
(8) has been formerly adjudicateddependent,and is under the

jurisdiction of the Court, subject to its conditionsor placementsandwho
commitsan act which is definedas ungovernablein paragraph(6); or

(9) hasbeen referredpursuantto section 6323 (relating to informal
adjustment),andwhocommitsanactwhich is definedas ungovernablein
paragraph(6).
“Protective supervision.” Supervisionorderedby the court of children

found to bedependent.
“Shelter care.” Temporarycare of a child in physically unrestricted

facilities.
§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(a) Generalrule.—~Exceptas provided in section 6309 (relating to
juvenile history record information), the law] Law enforcementrecords
and files concerning a child shall be kept separatefrom therecordsand files
of arrestsof adults. Unlessachargeof delinquencyis transferred for criminal
prosecution under section6355 (relating to transfer to criminal proceedings),
the interest of nationalsecurityrequires, or thecourt otherwiseorders in the
interest of the child, the records and files shall not be open to public
inspection or their contents disclosedto the public except as provided in
subsection(b); but inspectionof the records and files is permitted by:

(1) The court having the child before it in any proceeding.
(2) Counsel for a partyto theproceeding.
(3) The officers of institutions or agencies to whom the child is

committed.
(4) Lawenforcementofficersof otherjurisdictionswhennecessary-for

the dischargeof their official duties.
(5) A court in which the child is convictedof a criminal offensefor

the purposeof apresentencereport or other dispositionalproceeding,or
by officials of penalinstitutionsandotherpenalfacilitiesto which he is
committed,or by a paroleboard in consideringhis paroleor dischargeor
in exercising supervision over him.
(b) Public availability.—

(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsand files concerninga
child shall not be disclosedto thepublic exceptif the child is 14 or more
yearsof ageat thetimeof theallegedconductandif anyof the following
apply:

(i) Thechild hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby a courtasaresult
of an act or acts which include the elementsof rape,kidnapping,
murder,robbery,arson,burglary,violation of section 13(a)(30)of the
act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, or otheractinvolving the
useof or threatof seriousbodily harm.
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(ii) A petition alleging delinquency has been filed by a law
enforcementagencyallegingthatthechild hascommittedanact-oracts
which includetheelementsof rape,kidnapping,murder,robbery,arson,
burglary,violation of section 13(a)(30)of The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, or otheract involving theuseof or
threat of serious bodily harm and the child previously has been
adjudicateddelinquentby acourt as a resultof an actor acts which
includedthe elementsof oneof suchcrimes.

[(iii) The child is a dangerousjuvenile offender.]
(2) If theconductof thechild meetstherequirementsfor disclosureas

set forth in paragraph(1), thenthecourt or law enforcementagency,as
thecasemaybe,shall disclosethename,ageandaddressof thechild, the
offenseschargedandthedispositionof thecase.Themasteror judgewho
adjudicatesa child delinquentshall specify the particularoffensesand
countsthereof which the child is found to have committed and such
information shall be inserted on any law enforcement records or files
disclosedto the public as providedfor in thissection.
(c) Fingerprintsandphotographs.-.---

(1) Law enforcementofficersshall havetheauthority to takeor cause
to be takenthe fingerprintsor photographs, or both, of any child who is
alleged to have committed [a delinquent act that, but for the
application of this chapter, would constitute a felony or a violation of
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 Subch.A (relating to uniform r~armsact).] an act
designatedas a misdemeanoror felony under the laws of this
Commonwealthor of anotherstatei~fthe actoccurredin that stateor
underFederallaw.

(2) Fingerprintandphotographicrecordsmay be disseminatedto law
enforcementofficers of otherjurisdictions,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
andthe FederalBureauof Investigation[if a child has, on the basisof
a felony or a violation of 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 Subch. A, been
adjudicated delinquent or found guilty in acriminal proceeding~J-and
may be usedfor investigativepurposes.

(3) Fingerprintsandphotographicrecords of children shall be kept
separatelyfrom adults andshall be immediatelydestroyedupon notice
ofthe courtasprovidedundersection6341(a) (relating to a4judication)-
by all personsand agencieshaving theserecords if the child is not
adjudicateddelinquentor not found guilty in a criminal proceedingfor
reasonof theallegedacts.

§ 6309. Juvenilehistory record information.
(a) Applicability of Criminal History RecordInformation Act.—Except

for 18 Pa.C.S. §~9105 (relating to other criminal justice information),
9112(a)and(b) (relating to mandatoryfingerprinting)and9113 (relating to
dispositionreportingby criminal justiceagencies),the remainingprovisions
of 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to criminalhistory record information)shall
apply to all [dangerousjuvenile offenders] alleged delinquentswhose
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fingerprintsandphotographsaretakenpursuantto section6308(c)(relating
to law enforcementrecords) and to any juvenile justice agency which
collects, maintains, disseminates or receives juvenile history record
information.

(b) Centralrepository.—ThePennsylvaniaState Policeshall establisha
Statewidecentralrepositoryof fingerprints,photographsandjuvenilehistory
record information of [dangerousjuvenile offenders] allegeddelinquents
whose fingerprints and photographs are taken pursuant to section 6308(c).
[This repository may be combined with a repository of similar
information on adult offenders,asprovided in 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91.]

(c) Fingerprints andphotographs.—The[court of properjurisdiction]
arrestingauthorily shall ensurethat the fingerprints and photographs of [a
dangerousjuvenileoffender]anallegeddelinquentwhosefingerprintsand
photographswhich have beentaken by an arrestingauthoritypursuantto
section 6308(c) are forwardedto the central repository. [within 48 hours
after a dangerousjuvenile offenderhasbeenadjudicateddelinquent.

(d) Disposition reporting.—The division or judge of the court
assignedto conduct juvenile hearings shall collect and submit juvenile
historyrecordinformationto thecentralrepositorywithin-90-daysof an
adjudicationof delinquency.The division or judgeof the courtassigned
to conductjuvenile hearingsshall continually updatejuvenile history
record information as required by the Juvenile Court Judges’
Commission.]

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrases
shallhave themeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Criminal history record information.” In addition to the meaningin 18
Pa.C.S.§ 9102 (relating to definitions),the term includesthe meaningof
juvenilehistory record informationas definedin this subsection.

“Juvenilehistory record information.” Informationcollectedpursuantto
thissectionconcerning[dangerousjuvenile offenders]allegeddelinquents
whosefingerprintsandphotographsaretakenpursuantto section=6308(c)=and
arisingfrom thefiling of apetitionof delinquency,consistingof identifiable
descriptions,datesandnotationsof arrests,indictments,informationorother
delinquency charges and any adjudication of delinquency, informal
adjustment,consentdecreeorpreadjudicationdispositionotherthandismissal
arising therefrom. Juvenile history- record information shall not include
intelligence information, investigative information, treatmentinformation,
includingmedicalandpsychiatricinformation,cautionindicatorinformation,.
modusoperandiinformation, wantedpersonsinformation, stolenproperty
information,missingpersonsinformation, employmenthistory information,
personalhistory informationor presentenceinvestigationinformation.
§ 6341. Adjudication.

(a) Generalrule.—Afterhearingthe evidenceon the petition thecourt
shallmakeandfile its findings as to whetherthechild is adependentchild,
or if thepetitionallegesthatthechild is delinquent,whethertheactsascribed
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to thechild were committedby him. If thecourtfinds that thechild is not a
dependentchild or that the allegations of delinquency have not been
establishedit shall dismissthe petitionand orderthe child dischargedfrom
anydetentionor other restrictiontheretoforeorderedin theproceeding.For
cases involving allegations of delinquency where fingerprints or
photographsor both have beentaken by a law enforcementagencyand
where it is determinedthat actsascribedto the child were not committed
by him, the court shall direct that thoserecordsbe immediatelydestroyed
by law enforcementagencies.

Section2. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th day of March, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


